NUTRICENTIALS® HYDRACLEAN
Creamy Cleansing Lotion

Size: 150 ml

We all want radiant looking skin no matter what. But sometimes wanting it isn’t enough. Every day, our skin faces the negative impact of pollution, UV rays, or even lack of sleep, which can leave it looking dull and tired. That’s why we created Nutricentials. Through innovative science, we took the power and resilience of bioadaptive plant extracts that thrive in the harshest of conditions and brought them into your urban world, unleashing the untamed forces of nature in every formula of this modern skincare range. 
Nutricentials Bioadaptive Skin Care. Make every day a great skin day.

MEET HYDRACLEAN
Are cleansers leaving your skin feeling tight and dry? Not anymore! Cleanse, hydrate, and comfort your skin with Nutricentials HydraClean. This luxurious, creamy, soap-free facial cleanser is a gentle multitasker. It cleanses away dirt, excess oil, and makeup, all while helping to maintain your skin’s natural moisture barrier. Its mild formula is infused with bioadaptive botanicals and skin conditioning ingredients which helps to comfortably moisturise skin. The result? Vibrant, healthy-looking skin that is left feeling soft, clean, and hydrated.

WHY YOU’LL LOVE IT
- Supports and helps maintain skin’s natural moisture barrier.
- Gently removes dirt, oil, and makeup.
- Promotes vibrant, healthy-looking, refreshed skin.
- Leaves skin feeling soft and smooth, ready for the next step in your regimen.
- Features a bottle that is proudly made from 100% post-consumer recycled plastic.

WHAT POWERS IT
- A blend of skin conditioning agents such as isodecyl neopentanoate, caprylyl/caprylic triglyceride, polyglyceryl-6 stearate, and a compound from liquorice extract (dipotassium glycyrrhizate) – Helps maintain skin’s natural moisture barrier and soothe the skin.
- Meadowfoam seed oil (Limnanthes alba seed oil) – hydrates and softens skin.

www.nuskin.com
**HOW TO USE IT**

Use morning and night. Gently massage over face and neck using fingertips. Rinse or tissue off.

**A DAY IN THE NUTRICENTIALS LIFE**

To kick off your optimal morning skincare regimen, begin with Day Away Micellar Beauty Water as the first step of a double cleansing routine. Follow with one of our two cleansers, HydraClean or To Be Clear. Next, use one of our toners to hydrate and prepare your skin for any additional skincare (In Balance or Here You Glow). One step you don’t want to miss is the application of our serum, Celltrex Always Right.

Finally, apply the moisturiser that best fits your needs: Do you like it creamy or lightweight? With SPF and blue light protection, or without? Whatever you prefer, Nutricentials has something that works for you.

Already addicted to your Nu Skin products, like the ageLOC LumiSpa System? Don’t be afraid to mix and match and create your optimal skincare routine with any combination of our many choices. After using the ageLOC LumiSpa System, you can continue with a Nutricentials toner.

**LEARN MORE ABOUT IT**

What are bioadaptive botanicals?
Bioadaptive botanicals are plants that thrive in extreme climates thanks to their adaptive properties.

Is HydraClean suitable for all skin types?
Yes, Nutricentials HydraClean is suitable for anyone in need of a gentle, moisturising cleanser and prefers products with a creamy texture.

How is Nutricentials HydraClean different from other facial cleansers?
Nutricentials HydraClean contains unique botanical extracts that help soothe and moisturise skin while removing dirt, excess oil, and other impurities.

How can a lotion clean my skin?
Nutricentials HydraClean contains a mild surfactant that gently washes away dirt and debris while a soothing blend keeps your skin hydrated.

How often should I use Nutricentials HydraClean?
We recommend using Nutricentials HydraClean morning and evening to cleanse your skin.

How were the ingredients chosen?
Nutricentials is inspired by nature. The magic of plant extracts, like our bioadaptive botanicals, is a crucial part of this product range. Our science is there to support these ingredients. Whether it comes from the earth or from the lab, every ingredient is there for a reason. We design every Nu Skin product to meet not just our own high standards, but also the demands of those who use them.

How does Nutricentials support Nu Skin’s commitment to becoming more sustainable?
Nutricentials bottles are made from 100% post-consumer recycled plastic, while the tubes are made with 34–35% post-consumer recycled plastic. Please check how to best recycle the bottles and jars in your area where possible. By purchasing Nutricentials, you’re joining us in taking an active, engaged stride to ensure the future is bright for both the planet and each of us. Visit www.nuskin.com/sustainability for more information and details on how to recycle.

**INGREDIENTS**

Aqua, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Butylene Glycol, Isodecyl Neopentanoate, Glyceryl Stearate,
Polyglyceryl-6 Stearate, Limnanthes Alba Seed Oil, Myristyl Alcohol, Rhodiola Rosea Extract, Selaginella Lepidophylla Extract, Glycerin, Decylene Glycol, Dipotassium Glycyrrhizate, Laminaria Digitata Extract, Artemisia Vulgaris Extract, Glycine Soja Sterols, Inonotus Obliquus Extract, Rhaponticum Carthamoides Root Extract, Eleutherococcus Senticosus Root Extract, Hydroxyacetophenone, 1,2-Hexanediol, Disodium Cocoamphodiacetate, Carbomer, Polyglyceryl-6 Behenate, Arachidyl Alcohol, Stearyl Alcohol, Sodium Chloride, Cetyl Alcohol, Parfum, Trisodium Ethylenediamine Disuccinate, Aminomethyl Propanol, Citric Acid, Phenoxyethanol, Chlorphenesin, Sodium Benzoate.